
GETDRINKS AT GLU

iorvallis Members Gain Adr

mission by Keys.

LOOKS LIKE REAL SALOON

Deputy District Attorney Bryson Is
Expected Soon to Take a Very

Lively Interest In Proceed-
ings Behind Doors.

CORVATJL.IS. Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)
This town la watching with more or less
curlOBlty the operations of the CorvaMs
Social and Athletic Club. The main pur-
pose of the organization is to keep "wet
goods" wlthjn reach ofits membership.
notwithstanding the local option law, and"
to supply such goods to them In quanti-
ties great or small. The management
alleges It Is operating within the law.
The headquarters Is the building owned
by Ben Woldt, and many years operated
hy him as a saloon. All the fixtures and
appliances ln?5de are said to be In posi-

tion exactly as they wore left by Woldt
when the local option law forced him
out of business.

The establishment Ib not In the charac-
ter of a "blind tiger' which mothod has
proven disastrous to those who have at-

tempted It here, but Is fairly open In its
operations, claiming Immunity because
alleged to be within the ,speclncatlon of
the law In the conduct of its business.
The member pays 51 for life membership,
and 40 cents per month dues. Frequent
invoices of liquors and beer' are received.

Members In pairs, trios or othorwise
leave Main street and walk a block down
Jefferson to the headquarters, disappear,
and after a time reappear, the proceed-
ing in all Instances reminding the public
of the days when the place was a real
ealoon. paying a city license, and with
the obliging Mr. "Woldt inside.

The club is incorporated. Its president
is C. C Geer. a son of By Gecr, te

land agent, and a nephew of
Geer. The is Merwln Mc
Manes, a printer and hotel waiter. The
secretary and treasurer Is Mike Kline,
three months ago arrived from Indiana
for a second sojourn in Oregon and re-
cently a defendant in. a gambling case,
in which marked cards, owned by him,
were a large figure In the evidence.

Plan Approved by Portland Lawyers
Members of the official staff consulted

a firm of Portland lawyers, who told them
the plan could be worked, and prepared
for them the articles of incorporation.
Just what takes place inside the estab-
lishment Is not known to outsiders, and
all that can be determined is that Infer-
ence derived from the several violent
cases of drunkenness thtft have been
evolved. A big cloth sign displayed at
the building says, "The Corvallls Social
and Athletic Club. Members admitted
only. Trespassers handled according to
law." Each member carries a key to the
place, 250 keys having been manufactured
for the purpose. The articles of Incor-
poration declare the purposes of the or-
ganization to be:

To promote and encourage alt kinds of
field and athletic sports; tp promote and
encourage the pleasure, exercise and rqcroa-tio- n

of Its members; to promote and en-

courage reasonable and proper protection of
all kinds of wild game and conduct sport-
ing contests. .Tor acquiring and maintain-
ing new game preserves for tho use. benefit
and enjoyment of members, to secure by
lease, purchase or otherwise, the right and
privilege to hunt, shoot and flsti on such
game preserves, and to erect buildings or
other structures necessary and proper for
carrying out the purposes mentioned. Aleo
to promote the physical. Intellectual and
moral welfare of Its members.

No Evidence of Athletics.
Up to the present there have been no

manifestations of the sporting or ath-
letic Ideas, and operations, as far as have
been visible from the outside, have been
confined solely to the liquor business. The
experiment does not have the sympathy
or support of the business men, and is
frowned at by most of the men who were
In the liquor business when local option
went Into effect.

Not much concern has yet beea mani-
fested by the local option forces, who look
upon the enterprise as certain to come
to grief. In this respect. Deputy District
Attorney Bryson, who, in the conduct of
his office has Invariably followed the Je-
rome Idea, Is counted upon for an Impar-
tial and vigorous enforcement of the law.

Mr. Bryson was not, in the beginning.
In sympathy with the loca option move-
ment, but since It went Into effect, by his
strict and successful application of the
law, he has made himself both respected
and feared by the lawbreakers. He has
made the "blind tiger" business so disas-
trous to those who have attempted It
that every enterprise In that Interest has
been driven out. He followed up two
men who had sworn falsely on the wit-
ness stand In a local option case and
brought a perjury case so close to tbem
that they confessed that they had sworn
to falsehoods.

UMBER TAX WILL BE RAISED

King County Board Sends Notices to
Big Holders.

SEATTLE. "Wash... Aug. 9. (Special.)
The King County Board of Equaliza-

tion, at its meeting this afternoon, took
action which will in all probability
precipitate a fight with the "Weyer-haus- er

timber syndicate and other
large owners of timber lands In thiscounty. Notices were sent out' to a
number of companies and individuals
owning timber of Intention on the' part
of the board to raise the assessment
on these lands approximately 25 per
ipent, or about $2 an acre.

The Weyerhaeuser Company is the
Jargest owner in this county, having
about 200,000 acres, which will increase
their assessment approximately $400,-0- 0.

The Port Blakeley Mill Company,
which owns about two-thir- d as much
timber in this part of the state as tho
"Weyerhaeusers, with more than 50.-00-

uteres in this county, will also be madeto feel the action of the ijoard to the
tunc of about $100,000 increased assess-
ment and others in proportion.

The position taken Ty the board is
that within tho past few years tifnber
Sands in this state have increased In
value about 400 per cent, while 'the as-
sessments have in many instances not
been disturbed and in others Increasedonly a very slight amount.

The board also decided to assess tax
certificates of delinquency as personalproperty, which is the first time In thehistory of this state that this has been
Hone. Thereire in this c&unty about
$250,000 in these 'certificates.

LIQUOR ON RESERVATION.

Saloons Would Pay Nez Perces
County a Large Sum.

BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 9. Special.)
George "W. Tannahill, the Lewlston attor-
ney, is in Boise to perfect arrangements
to bring an application for a writ of
habeas corpus in the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals, at Ban Francisco,
on behalf of George Dick, a Umatilla In-
dian, who Is serving a term in the Idaho

j Penitentiary lor Introducing liquor upon,
j the Nez Perces Indian .Reservation In qon-- J

traventlon of the Federal law governing
the matter.

The claim upon which the release of
the imprisoned man la sought Is that the
Indian reservation, which was long since
thrown open to public entry', is no longer
subject to the laws of the United States,
but only to the enactments of the Idaho
Legislature- - The liquor traffic on the for-
mer reservation, which Is prohibited by
National legislation, has always been ex-

ceedingly difficult to regulate, the boot-
leggers seeming able to operate In .spite
of the most strenuous efforts of the Fed-or- al

agents.
Mr. Tannahill asserts that. if

Court of Appeals shall hold that the
National law docs not apply to the res-
ervation, permitting the Introduction of
Jiuqor to the territory in a legal manner,
saloons will he 'established, which will pay
52i,O0Q per annum to Nez Peroos .County
for licenses.

FOREST FIRE NEAR WOODBURN

Thousands of Dollars Worth of
Property Is in Danger.

WOODBURN. Or.. Aug.
started yesterday in the timber on

Mies Sarah Kennedy's farm, west, of
Woodburn, and. notwithstanding strenu-
ous efforts to check It, a large tract has
been burned, and the fire Is making head-
way. The old sawmill at thafc point has
been burned, and unless the efforts of the
firefighters are successful, thousands of
dollars' worth of property will be de-

stroyed.
The fire, so far. is In the timber, hut

every moment may go on to the prairie.

DEES UNDER THE TREES

LOUIS M'ARTHUR, HORSES IAN,
STRIGKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Bookmaker and Was
Spending the Day at Mllwau--

i
kle Country Club. .

OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 9. (Spe-
cial.) While seated beneath a tree on
the lawn of the Mllwaukle .Country
Club at Mllwaukle, Louis McArthur.
of San Francisco, died suddenly of
apoplexy this afternoon. McArthur had
been spending the day at the resort
and was reclining on the lawn, when
he was seen to become suddenly 111.

Witnesses summoned physicians, but
death was almost instanteneous.

Coroner Holman, of this city, was
notified, but after investigating the
circumstances concluded that death
resulted from natural causes and did
not hold an inquest. McArthur was
aged nbout3C years and leaves a wife
at San Francisco. y

McArthur was woli known among the
horsemen on the Coast At one tin e ho
trained- - horses for Luoky Baldwin and
also Spr. Senator Rose, of California.
In 1S92 he and Sam Morton leased' a
string of horses from Burns and Water-hous- e

and raced them at Denver.
Among the horses he raced was Pilot.
Of late he has been assoclatod with
John Humphries, a bookmaker. When
Mr. Humphries learned that McArthur
had died ho at once telographej nis
mother who lives at Oakland. Mr.
Humphries will take charge of the body
and ship It to his mother.

Knocked Out of His Cab.
ARLINGTON. Or.. Aug. 9. Charles Dow,

engineer on the Condon railroad, was In
some manner knocked from the seat ot
the engine here yesterdav. It Is supposed
he was leaning out of his cab looking, at
something on the tender of the engine,
when he was struck by a switch target
and knocked from th cah The train ra
about three miles before he was mlsseo
by the fireman. He was unconscious when
picked up. Several envr bruises anc
cuts were found on him.

Few Men Want to Teach.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Aug. 9. Special.)

Of a class of S7 applicants for teachers
certificates that Is being examined In this
city, there are but four men. .The num-
ber of male Instructors in this county has
been decreasing annually for a number
of years, for the reason that more profit-
able employment is offered In other pro-
fessions. The'average salaries paid teach-
ers in this county has been advancing In
the last few years.

Timber Fires in Idaho.
BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 9. (Special.) Re-

ports are coming in at Council to tho
effect that the timber fire at the head of
Cottonwood Creek Is still burning fiercely.
Other fires have broken out at several
places between Council and Long Valley.
A heavy fire Is also reported on the head-
waters of Boulder Creek, in the Seven
Devils. This valley Is filled with smoke
to such an extent that it Is Impossible to
see anything at a distance.

Old Mnn Gored by Bull.
ASTORIA,. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

As Henry Fisher, an aged resident of
Svensen, was leading a bull l&st even-
ing the animal attacked him, goring
his neck and tramping on him. Mr.
Fisher was brought to the hospital
here today. While his external injuries
are not dangerous, it' Is feared he Is se-
riously hurt internally.

O. R. & X. Valuation Raised.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 9. Tho

County Commissioners, sitting as a Board
of Equalization, have decided to raise the
valuation of the trackage of the O. R. &
N. Co.. In Walla Walla County, from 17500
per mllo to 510,000. and have lowered the
valuation on the Washington & Columbia
River Railway Company from $7500 to
$5800. Last year both roads were assessed
at $7500 per mile.

Protest Mndo on Ordinance.
PENDLETON. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.) A

number of leading business men appeared
before the City Council tonight and peti-
tioned that body to repeal the stringent
Sunday-closin- g ordinance passed a week
ago. The matter was warmly discussed,
and it was finally decided to take up the
petition at a special meeting Friday after-noo- n.

It is understood that the ordinance
will bo revoked.

Boat Upsets In Whirlpool.
VANCOUVER, B. C;, Aug. 9. By the

capsizing of a boat In a whirlpool at
Christina Lake', near Grand Forks, B. C,
Miss Agnes Ruckle, and Miss Ida Ander-
son were drowned. Three others In the
party managed to reach shore In. an ex-
hausted condition. M'lss Ruckle resided in
Vancouver, and Miss Anderson's . home
was in Minneapolis.

A Waralap to Moth ere.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather of
the Summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. Give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and thena dose of castor oil, and the disease may
be checked In its lnclploncy .and fcul
danger avoided. The castor oil and thisremedy should be procured at once andkept ready for instant use as soon asthe first Indication of any bowel troubleappears. This is the most successfultreatment known and may be relied upon
with implicit confidence even in cassof cholera infantum. For sale, by alldruggists.

ULLET HITS WIFE

Idaho Rancher Tries to Shoot
a Coyote.

CARTRIDGE JAMS IN GUN

Wound in Groin Cuts. Artery and
Death Ensues Before Medical

Aid Can Reach the
Injured Woman.

WEISER. Idaho. Aug: 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Charles Olson, wife of a prominent
rancher and sheepralser living about 15
miles from this city, was accidentally
shot and killed by her husband this
morning. Mr. Olson had been bothered
considerably of late by coyotes catching
his chickens and other farmyard fowls.
He borrowed a Winchester rifle with
which to shoot them.

This morning he and his wife were pre-
paring to go to another ranch belonging
to Mr. Olson, to assist In putting up hay.
when Mrs. Olson observed a coyote chas-
ing chickens. She called to her husband,
who got the rifle and proceeded to throw
a shell from the magazine Into the breech
block.

The gun was rusty and worked hard,
suddenly there was an exp!osioQand Mrs.
Olson fell to the floor, the ball having
penetrated her groin severing the femoral
artery. A messenger was dispatched to
Welser for a physician, but the unfortu-
nate woman died before he arrived. The
wound was in such a position it was al-
most impossible to. stanch the flow of
blood.

The husband Is nearly frantic with
grief. Mrs. Olson was 3S years of age and
left two children.

TOO QUICKLY A CFTIZEX.

Foreigner Arrested at Seattle on In-

formation From San Francisco.
SEATTLE, Aug. 9. Svon Forgstrom was

arrested this morning on the wator front,
charged with having --secured fraudulent
naturalization to this country. He is from
San Francisco, from which place a wire to
Captain B. W. Bell, of the United States
Secret Service, apprised local authorities
of the coming of the quickly-hatche- d

citizen.
Forgstrom was given a preliminary hear-

ing and In default of $1503 bond, was placed
In tall. The original copy of th papers
cannot be found in the courthouse file and
no minute of the proceedings appears on
the court record.

FOREST FIRE LAW ANNOYS

Hundreds of Tillnmookers Take Out
Permits to Burn Brush.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)
Forest fire law is causing considerable
annoyance to the farmers who are clear-
ing up land in Tillamook and have brush
to burn, on account of having to obtain
permits ten days before fire can be set
out.

To overcome the annoyance of having
to keep on getting permits the farmers
are applying for permits to carry them
up Id tho first of Octobor. and up to thepresent time County Clerk George Lamb
has Issued 2520 permits.

GUTS BASH IN HIS THROAT

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER FIRST
ASKS FOR WORK AT LOGGING.

Balks at Rough Prospect, and Tries
to Kill Himself With

a Razor.

XALAMA, Wash., Aug. 9. (Special.)
Bleeding from a terrible gash stretched
from oar to car. which he had Inflicted
upon himself with a razor, and mutter-
ing Incoherent sentences rogardlng his
past life, an unknown man in a dying
condition was found by a party of log-
gers last night about S o'clock near Camp
4 on the Kalama River, a short distance
from this city. Sheriff Klrby and Dr.
Sims, of Kalama. were notified and has-
tened to the assistance of the wounded
man. The reports of the affair reached
this city by messenger, and most of the
details are lacking.

As nearly as can be ascertained, the
unknown man was In Kalama this morr
Ing. He was well dressed, bad plenty of
money, and had all the appearance of a
gentleman of refinement. He left this
city about 9 o'clock this morning and
walked to the lumber camp, where he
took dinner. He seemed very despond-
ent. It is said that he went to the
camp In search of work, presumably to
avoid detection or having his Identity
disclosed, as he "was seen to have a large
sum of money while In Kalama.

Upon seeing the character of the work
be would be expected to perform. It Is
understood that ho backed out. After
dinner he wrote several letters to per-
sons In the East, which hi placed In the
charge of the men with the request that
they be mailed as soon as possible. He
then disappeared down the river, walking
through the brush.

At about 8 o'clcok, when a party of
loggers were returning from their work,
they hoard low moans coming from be-
hind a log. Upon investigation they
found this man In a
condition, with his neck frightfully cut-Th- e

razor was lying within a few feet
of him.

When the men rushed to his assistance
and endeavored to stop the flow of blood,
tho suicide aroused himself and made a
snatch for the razor. It was knocked
from his hand before he could use It.
He then begged the men to let him finish
the Job.

In broken sentences he muttered some-
thing about having been an officer In the
East for Be-c- n years, and that he did
not have nerve enough to return and
face the charges. While It Is not known
positively, it Is thought that tho ed

wound Is fatal.

Park to Be Put in Order.
ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho Astoria Park Commission at Its
meeting last evening decided to pay
C. W. Shh'ely, of Portland..the balance
due on the purchase prlc of the site
for a public park. The commission has
ordered a survey of the property made
and' Its boundaries marked and as soon
as that work Is completed a landscapa
gardener will be employed to prepare
plans for the permanent improvement
of the park.

Country Fair a Feature.
ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Among the special features being ar-
ranged for the coming regatta on tho
three last Jayn of the present month
is a. country fair to embrace exhibits
from all parts of the Lower Columbia
River JlstrlcLIn. connection with this

there will be a country dance each
evening, and those attending are ex-
pected to be attired In quaint farmer
costumes.

There will also be a typical Indian
village at which the dances and cus-
toms of the aborigines will be Illus-
trated. Arrangements have been made
for holding a firemen's tournament and
the sum of $600 has been set aside for
purses in the different contests.

Widow Sues for Damages.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 9. (Spe-cla-

Suit for $15,000 damages has beea
started against the Washington 3z Ore-
gon Lumber Company, of this place, by
Mary Lock-wood- wife of Louis 31-- Lock-woo- d,

who was recently killed at the
plant of the lumber company by an
explosion of a steamplpe.

The complaint states that the cause
ot the accident was due to the fact
that the stcamplpes were not reasonably
safe and that propr connections had
not been made at the time of some re-
cent repair work so that the steam could
condense In the pipe and become water.
It is alleged that this, together with
the fact that the valve In the plpfe was
defective, was the direct cause of the
explosion.

Three-Stor- y Brick for Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

A contract was awarded to Wilson
Bros., of this city, today for the con-
struction of a three-stor- y business
building for A. S. Reed at the corner
of Eleventh and Duane streets. The
contract price, exclusive of the plumb-
ing and heating, is $12708.

CENTENNIAL MILL COMPANY
HAS CLOSED BIG DEAL.

Control Secured of Forty Elevators
and 3I1I1 of the Tacoma

Grain Company. .

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 9. (Special.)
The Centennial Mill Company, of Seat-
tle, the largest concern of Us kind In
tho Northwest, of which Morltz-- Thorn-se- n,

of this city, is president, . today
closed a deal whereby It becomes own-
er of three-fifth- s of the stock of the
Tacoma Grain Company, including Tts
AO elevators on the line of the Northern
Pacific between Tacoma and Spokane,
and Its flour mill at Tacoma.

The stock acquired Is that owned by
Frank Cardln and John T. Bibb., Mr.
Cardln retires and Mr. Bibb Is retained
as manager of the company. The pur-
chase price is said to have been $300.-00- 0

which places the corporation with
a capital stock of $300,000. on a $500,-00- 0

basis In the market.
Mr. Thomsen has been In Tacoma for

the past two days, and on returning:
tonight confirmed the deal. All of the
money will be paid over before the end
of the week.

"We have purchased a three-fift-

Interest In the Tacoma Grain Com-
pany." said Mr. Thomsen tonight, "tak-
ing the stock held bjNFrank Cardln and-Joh-

T. Bibb. Mr. Bibb will remain
with us as mannger, and Mr. Cardln
will retire."

The company will be operated Inde-
pendent from the Centennial Mill Com-
pany, but on a friendly basis. Tho
Tacoma mill has an output of 1500 bar-
rels per day, and will .be worked to Its
capacity.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

William Brown. ;

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Aug.
William Brown, a resident of Olympla

for 48 years, died at his home In this
city Monday. Mr. Brown was a brother-ln-la- w

of Edmund Sylvester, the founder
of Olympla.

Mr. Brown was born In Hancock
County. Maine. May 14. 1S25. He joined
the gold rush to California In 1S49.
reaching San Francisco by way of the
Horn In tho brig Ceylon In 1S50. He
spent 14 months trading and mining in
California, and returned to New Eng-
land, where. In 1S53. he married Miss
Chase Sylvester, sister of Edmund Syl-
vester, who platted the townslte of
Olympla. After three years spent In
New England, Mr. Brown brought his
family to the West by way of the Isth-
mus. Mr. Brown is survived by his
widow and son, George W. Brown, who
is In business In Seattle.

Mr. Brown was distinguished from
other pioneers of the'same name by the
appellation, "Presbytsrlan Brown." The
name attached because of his sturdy
allegiance to the Presbyterian faith.

Mr. Brown had the distinction of be-
ing the only man who ever went over
Tumwater Falls and lived to relate the
happening. The experience was the re-
sult of a fall from a log boom In early
days:

3Irs. Elizabeth II. Hemstead.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Aug. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Elizabeth Hurst HmtMrt
rdied at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
jane swanson. at an early hour this
morning., aged 73 years. She was born
In Carlisle, England, where she lived
until she was 23. when she came to
America, accompanied by her husband,
and settled upon a farm two miles west
of Forest Grove, where she has since
resided. Two daughters are living.
Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Phoebe Ward,
both of this place.

J. E. Loomls.
MERLIN, Or., Aug. 9. (Special.) J.

E. Loomls, a pioneer merchant and
miner In the Galicc mining district,
dropped dead this morning- at Gallce
of heart disease. He was 75 years ofage. The funeral will be conducted by
Oddfellows at Grant's Pass Thursday.
A nephew lives at Crescent City. There
Is a small estate.

Rosaleo Wilson.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Aug. 9.

clal.) Rosalee. the daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, died of tuber-
culosis at the family home In this city
last night. She was 17 years of age.

Germans to Build a Plant.
ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)

The announcement is made that F.
Klevenhusen, of .the firm ot F. Klevea-huse- n

& Co., of Berlin, which has beena heavy buyer of Columbia River
pickled fish for several years, has per-
fected arrangements for the erection
of a cold-stora- plant at Altoona this
Fall and it will be ready for operation
next season. The plant will be S0xl20
feet and thoroughly equipped.

Searching for Her Sister.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

Miss Pearl White, of Salem, made a fruit-
less search in Oregon City last night for
her sister, who mysteriously
left her Salem home a few days ago. The
missing girl is believed by her relatives
to have been lured from her home. Miss
White has gone to Portland, where she
will continue iitr search.

Howard James In Charge.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 9. Howard

James, vlce-nresld- of the Great North.
crn Steamship Company, today formally

here. '
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AMAZED ST WEALTH

Governor Chamberlain Sees
Coos and Curr,y Counties.

MARVELOUS IN RESOURCES

Building of Railroad Will Result in
the Building or Mills and Fac-

tories and Large Increase
In Population.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 9 (Special.)
"The Coast country of Southwestern
Oregon is a region of marvelous re-
sources and of latent wealth so vast a
to amaze tho visitor on his. first trip to
that part of the state." said Governor
Chamberlain today, on his return from
Coos and. Curry Counties.

'The construction of a railroad from
Coos Bay to the main line of the South-
ern Pacific will remove the chief ob-

stacle to the development of that coun-
try, by furnishing adequate transpor-
tation facilities. The people of Coos
and Curry Counties now feel assured
that the road will be built and they
arc rejoicing that the hopes they have
so long entertained will end In frui-
tion.

Harbor of Coos Bay.
"Coos Bay Is the best harbor between

the Columbia River and the Golden
Gate, which fact probably had much
to do with the decision of the Harrl-ma- n

Interests to build tc that point on
the Coast. The harbor already accom-
modates a large domestic and foreign
commerce In lumber, and Improvement
of the channel by deepening will make
It a port of entry for the largest sea-
going vossels. Coos Bay has business to
offer for any vessels that can now or
may hereafter be able to enter tho
harbor.

There Is also a good harbor at Ban-do- n,

where vessels enter during the
Summer season without the help of a
tug.

Will Make Part of Oregon.
"The trade relations, of the South-

west counties have been almost en-
tirely with San Francisco, so that the
people of that region scarcely know
they are residents of Oregon until g-

time comes around. The build-
ing of a inllroad, I believe, will change
the order of things and Portland will
get a large part of the trade that is
now going to California.

"Though Coos Bay is only 24 hours
from Portland and 40 from San Fran-
cisco, there are only two boats con-
necting with tho Oregon metropolis.
while there are a large number plying
between Coos Bay and San Francisco.
Very few Portland traveling men are
ever seen In the Coos Bay towns.

"The principal Industries of Coos and
Curry Counties are lumbering, coal
mining and dairying. There Is an In-

exhaustible supply of material for' the
former two and tne possibility of
great Increase in the quantity of dalry
products manufactured. The dairying
Industry Is already one of large mag-
nitude, for the irnmense areas of ex- -.

ceeJIngly rich bottom lands and title-lan- ds

are producing feed for herds of
as fine dairy cattle as can be found
anywhere.

Farmers' Comfortable Homes.'
"All along the many streams flowing

Into Coos Bay farmers have established
themselves in comfortable homes and
are making good incomes from the sale
of milk, cream, butter and cheese. Tne
magnitude of the dajry Industry In
that section may be Imagined when I
tell you that over 10) gasoline launches
are engaged In the business of gather-
ing the dairy products and supplying
the needs of farmers along th.e water
courses.

"In going from Bandon to Coqullle, a
distance of 40 miles, our boat stopped
46 times to take on board the freight
left on the little private, docks of tho
ranchers. I never saw a more prosper-

ous-looking people nor a more prosper-

ous-looking country than the dairy-
ing region around Coos Bay. Many of
the farmers own launches for the
transportation of their products. Thn
occupation In which they are engaged
Is one that yields a cash return every
month and apparently they all havo
money.

Farming Land Well Taken Up.
"I do not look for a very large in-

crease In the farming population of
Coos and Curry Counties as a result of
the building ot the railroad. The farm-
ing land Is already under cultivation
and the ranches are not too large. By
going back some distance, new agri-
cultural lands may be found, but Hie
development In that direction. I think,
will be comparatively slow.

"It is in manufacturing that I look
for most rapid progress, for the mag-
nificent forests of the west slope of the
Coast Range Mountains In Coos and
Curry Counties are unsurpassed. Thi
building of new sawmills, new furni-
ture factories and the establishment of
similar enterprises will furjiish em-
ployment for large numbers of people,
and I expect to see many new towns
started and the older towns greatly
increased in population.

"While there will be growth in agri-
cultural Industries It will not be. so
marked as the development of manu-
facturing.

Hospitality of the People.
"Among the people of the places I

visited I noticed that warm hospltallty
whlch Is always characteristic of an
Isolated community. Xhe business men
always close their doors when a
stranger of prominence comes, and all
the peope turn out to welcome him.

"There Is unanimity and the best of
feeling on such occasions and the
heartiness with which all Join In tha
festivities makes the stranger feel at
home Immediately. I enjoyed my trip
to Coos and Curry Counties and learned
much concerning a region of which
I had heretofore known but little."

Cut in Lumber Prices.
VANCOUVER. B. a. Aug. 9. A big cut

In lumber prices for the Northwest trade
Is announced by the Coast mills, with the
alleged object of disrupting the selling
pool organized at Calgary two months
ago by the mountain lumber mills. Ship-la- p

and other rough dimension lumber Is
now being delivered by the Vancouver
mills to points In the Canadian Northwest
at $17 per 1000 feet, a cut of $3 per 1000.

Wooden Bridge to Be Built.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. 9. (Special.)
The Council will at its next meeting

decide to rebuild, the old Heron-stre- et

bridge, that is. dismantle It, and use the
Iron In another wooden bridge instead
of building a steel structure which the
finances of tho municipality will not per-
mit at the present.

Decrease In Insane Patients.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 9, (Special.)
A decrease of seven In population, la

1

shown by the monthly report of the
Eastern Washington Hospital for the
Insane. In July the smallest number
of new patients In many months was
received. Nine old patients were dis-
charged, five died and seven new ones
were admitted. The average attend-
ance was 482. and the cost of mainte-
nance $3851.03.

The average population at the Sol-
diers Home was 237.8, with an addi-
tional 94 on furlough. The cost of
maintenance for the month was
$3768.67.

Not Only Lumber Shipped.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Aberdeen's claim for Govern-
ment recognition and for a ot

channel to the sea Is not to be based on
lumber shipments alone hereafter. In
a recent shipment on one of the steam
schooners three carloads of beer, and
hides and tallow valued at several
thousand dollars, were shipped to San
Francisco.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

1REAT LAKES
OT

AMERICA
Two Ways East by Water

The Northern Steamship Co. will
operate steamship "North-West- " be-
tween Duluth and Buffalo, and
steamship "JTortb-Lan- between
Chicago and. Buffalo, calling at in-
termediate points of interest. Re-
turn rail tickets good for, this water
route on slight additional payment.
EUROPEAN OR AMERICAN PLAN.
American Flan Includes all expenses

. on one ticket.
8.S. '"North-Land- " leaves Chicago

Saturdays.
S.S. "North-Wes- t" leaves Duluth

Tuesdays.
For full particulars apply or write

to
H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.

122 Third Street. Portland. Oregon.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. ArriT.
Tellowatone Park-Kans- x

City. St-- Louis Special
tor Chehalla. Centralis.
Olympla. Gray'a HarDor.
South Bend. Tacoma.

a.ttle. SpoJtane. Lenrl-to- a.

Butte. Billings. Den-
ver. Omaha. Kanias City,
fit. Louu and Southeast. S:30 s. rs 4:30 9 za

North Coast Ltmltea ejec-tr- to

lighted, tor Tacoma.
c.itle. dookane. Butte".
illnneapolU. St. Paul and
xh Eat 2:00 p m t:C0 a

prtxtt Sound Limited for
Cheballs. Centralla. a.

and SeatiU only... 43pm 10:M 9

Tsrlr- - City Express for
Seattle. Spokane.

- Helena Butte, TeUovr- -
stoaa Par, aiinaeapou
fit.. Paul and tha East.. 11:43 p m 0:i0 9 a
A. D. licaxiioa. wsuo- .-

STL

gtr Agent,, . JIUCIUUU W, vwi. i--

VorUantl. ur.

Clfr Ticket Office. 122 Third SU Phono 680.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast MaU. "

SPLENDID SKRVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
ror tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Act.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. KANAGAWA MARTJ.

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, win
leave Seattle about August 19.

Columbia River SiGBnery

Portland, Cascade Locks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamcrs

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. M..
connecting at Lyle with Columbia River &

Northern Railway Company for Goldendale
and Klickitat Valley points. Dally round
trip to Cascade Locks, steamer Salley Gatz-er- t.

leaves 8:30 A. M., returns 5:30 P. M.

Dock foot of Alder st. Phone Main 014.

mm DAYS ON mm

O PUGET SOUND O
"The Mediterranean of the Pacific."

PUGET SOUND BRITISH COLUMBIA

$23.75
Pays for 5 days' round-tri- p to TACOMA,
SEATTLE. EVERETT. BELLINGHAM.

WASH.; VANCOUVER, BRITISH
COLUMBIA, etc

Leaving Portland August 11 and 10. first-cla-

transportation, meals and berths in-
cluded, via Northern Pacific Railroad, and

The palatial ocean-goin- g steamships UMA-
TILLA. QUEEN. CITT OF FUEBLA.

For lull Information apply Paelflc Coast
Steamship Co.. 240 Washington St.. booth
Manufactures building. Fair grounds; Puget
Sound & Alaska Excursion Bureau. Good-nou-

bldg.. 5th and Yamhill sts., Port-
land Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 9 P. M.

itAO S. S. Humboldt. S. S. Cltr
Wy of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City,

AURUSt V, li, IO, J3, i.Excursion S. S. Spokane
leaves August 17.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla, Uma-
tilla, 0 A M.. August 11, 16.
21.

Portland Office 240 Washington st. Main 220
"C D. DUN ANN, G. P. A,

San Francisco.

S.F.& Portland Steamship Co.
Opera tifvjc the Only Passenger Steamers for

Saa IYnnclco Direct.
"Columbia" 3000 tons), August 4. 14, 24.
"St. Paul" 2300 tons), August 0. 10. 20.

From Alnsworth Dock at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.00.

Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. H, DEWSON nt.

FbCBe Main 263. 248 Washington St.

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland fereek days). S A.

11:80 A. M.. 3:30 P. M,
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. M- -.

5:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland. 8:30. 9:30

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30, 3:30 and 5 P. M.
Boats for Salem and way leav 6:45 A. M.

dally except Sunday.
Orexoa. City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor at.

PHONE MAIN 40,

TRAVELER'S OUID2.

"

IBSI Oregon

8 TRAINS TO THE EAST DALLY.

Through- - Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Sco- -
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansxa
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping cat
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-car-s (seats free) to th 2am
dally.

UNION DEPOT. j Arrive,.

EPEriGT0POR?HD, 9M !"m.
SPOKANE FLYER a;"DaPir j3

For Eastern Washington. Walla WallaT
Lewlston. Coeur d'Alece and Great Northerpoints.

"ATLANTIC EXPRESS .
for the East via Hunt- - SJ?to,I,M l1?,.
lactone j

RIVER, SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and S:CO P. M;3.eo p. u.
way points, connecting Dally, j Dally,
w'lth steamer for Uwa- - exeept except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo, Ash. Saturday. I

C dock (water per.) 10:00 P. XL

"T. J. Potter" fnr Astoria and North
Beach points as follows: August S 9 A M .
August 0. 8:40 A. M-- : August 10. 10.45 A
M. . August 11. 11;30 A. M.; August 12. 1.15
P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- -; 7:00 A. M. 3:3 p. it.
son City and Yamhllll Dally. Dally,
River points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) ! Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON.I Dally. 5:00 P.

Idaho and way point except
from Rlparla. Wash. Saturday. ex.-e-

FrliiT.

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephono Main 712. C. W. StlnRer. City
Ticket A fjt.; A. L. Cralc. Gen. Passenger Azt.

EAST as
SOUTH

Leaves. I UNION DEPOT.
OVERLANU

XKA1.NS
P. M. for tialexn. ituae-- 7:23 A. 2.burg, Ashland.

faacrumeato. Ug.
Sen. Sun Francis-
co. Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso.
Sew Orleans and
tho East.

StSO A. M. Mermng train 5:33 P. M- -
connects at Wood-bu- rn

dally exeept
Eunday with train
tor Mount Angel,
Ellverton. Browns,
rule. Sprinsneitl.
Wendltng ana Na-
tron.

3:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:23 JL. M.
connects at' Wood-Bur- n

with Mc An-
gel and Snvert on
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
P. M. Sheridan passenger S3 A. M.

$10:45 P. M Forest Grove Jl:50 P. M.Passenger
Dally.

Dally, exeept Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN" SERVIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oawgo at 7J4
A. M.; 12:50. 2:03. 4, 3:3o. 0. 8:35. 7:43. W ill
P. M. Dally except Sunday, 5:30. :30. 3 .03.
10:25 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. l A. At

Returning from Oswegv. arrives PorUaS
dally o:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:33, 3:1. 4.33. ,
7:33. 0.03. 11:10 P. M. Daily except aunaj .

:23. 7:23, 8:30. 11:45 A. M. Except
day, 12:25 A M. Sunday only. IS A. it.

Leave from feme depot for Dallas and In-

termediate polnte dally. 8 P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmnut- h motor line
eperatea dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas al
Independence.

First-cla- fares from Portland to Sacra-mem- o

and San Francisco. $20; berth. J3.
Second-clas- s fare. $13; second-cla- berth.
(2.60.

Tickets to Eastern points and Eurooew Alsa
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aaa
Washington streets. Phone Mala 712.

North Pacific S.S.Co.'s
STEAMSHIP ROANOKE, 2400 TONS

Sails from Columbia Dock No. 1

for San Franclaco and Lou An-cel-

calling at Eureka en
route.
SATURDAY, JULY 29, S P. SI.
SATURDAY, AUG. 12, 8. P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 26, 8. P.M.

Ticket Office, 251 Wash. St.
H. YOUNG, Agt.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DEPOT. x

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
ClaUKonie. v estport.)
Clifton. Astoria. War-- 1

renton. Flavel. Ham
8:00 A. M. mond. Fort Stevens.) 110 A. M,

2:30 P. M Gearhart Parle Sea- -
Eat. only. side. Astoria and Sea--

hore.

7:00 P. M Astoria Express. I 0:50 P. M
Ex. Sat. Dally.

C. A STEWART. J. C. MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 248 Alder st. G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 000.

FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS
Leave Seattle 0 P. M.

"Dolphin," Aug. 14. 23.
"Jefferson." Aug. 10. 20, 20.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES, SKAGWAY. Connects with

p. & Y. route for Atlin. Dawson.
Tanana, Nome, etc

CID3AP EXCURSION KATES.
On excursion trips steamer colls at

Sttfca. Metlaxahtla. Glacier. WraageL
etc.. In addition to regular ports of call.

Call or send for Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co., Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. From Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship "Lyra" leaves on or about July

29.1005.
Steamship "Pleiades" leaves on or about

August 20. 1005.
Steamship "Shawmut" leaves on or about

August 30. 1005.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank Waterhouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents. 252 Oak
eL. Portland.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels. Steam-

ship "Ohio" leaves Seattle about August
3. 1005.

Steamship "Oregon" leaves Seattle about
August 15. 1005. Apply

Prank Woolsey Co.. 250 Oak st., Portland.
Whjte Star Steamship Company, C87 First

AYtHHjg. Sfrattl a


